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Figure S1. Schematic structures for the cyt bc1 complex substrate forms: A) fully oxidized substrate 
quinone; B) partially reduced substrate free radical semiquinone; C) fully reduced substrate quinol. 

























Figure S2. Schematic structures for cyt bc1 complex inhibitors: a) Qi-site-specific inhibitor antimycin; 










Figure S3. Obtained maps of the electrostatic potential (ESP; ±1kT/e) plotted on the solvent accessible 
surfaces of the oxidized/reduced forms (panels A/B) of the Fe2S2 cluster. The ESP was computed based 
on the obtained point atom charges (for details see the main text). It is clear that after reduction, an 








 Figure S4. The RMSD curves demonstrating the structural stability of the simulated prosthetic groups, 
and the substrates of the cyt bc1 complex. Within the exception of the highly flexible structures of the 
substrate ubiquinone, the atoms of the parameterized prosthetic groups were subjected to only minor 
oscillations, on average not more than 1-1,25 Å 
 
 
Figure S5. Time development of the secondary structure of the cyt bc1 complex during a 200 ns 
molecular dynamics simulation. The structural changes are shown for cyt b (chains C and P), cyt c1 
(chains D and Q), and ISP (chains E and R) subunits on both sides of the dimer structure. The protein’s 
original fold (PDB: 1ZRT) is up kept stably throughout the simulation although there were small 












The missing bonded parameters taken from literature: 
Ref. 1. Meuwly, M.; Karplus, M. Biophys. J. 2004, 86, 1987-2007. 
Ref. 2. Ullmann, G. M.; Noodleman, L.; Case, D. A. J. Biol. Inorganic Chem. 2002, 7, 632-639. 
Ref. 3. Yachandra, V. K.; Hare, J.; Gewirth, A.; Czernuszewicz, R.; Kimura, T.; Holm, R. H.; Spiro T. 
G. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1983, 105, 6462-6468. 






SCHEMATIC FGIURE OF 2FE2S CLSUTER WITH ATOM TYPES 
BONDS 
! internal sulfurs and irons of the 2Fe2S cluster   
FE1  S1  250.000  2.19 !  adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
FE1  S2  250.000  2.20 ! adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
FE2  S1  250.000  2.22 ! adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
FE2  S2  250.000  2.25 ! adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
! iron FE1 - sulfur of CYSE 133  
FE1  S3  250.000  2.36  ! adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
! iron FE1 - sulfur of CYSF 153 
FE1  S4  250.000  2.30  ! adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
!  iron FE2 - nitorgen of HISE 135  
FE2  NR4  250.000 2.15  ! force constant based on “CHARMM FE NR2”, distance  adopted from Ref. 2 
! iron FE2 - nitorgen of HISF 156  
FE2  NR5  250.000 2.06  ! force constant based on “CHARMM FE NR2”, distance  adopted from Ref. 2 
! Internal parameters of Histidine ligating to 2Fe2S cluster   
CPH1  NR4 400.000     1.3800 ! adopted from “NR2  CPH1” 
CPH1  NR5 400.000     1.3800 ! adopted from “NR2  CPH1”   
CPH2  NR4 400.000     1.3200 ! adopted from “NR2  CPH2”   
CPH2  NR5 400.000     1.3200 ! adopted from “NR2  CPH2”   
!  Internal parameters of Cysteine ligating to 2Fe2S cluster 
CT2  S3   198.000     1.8180 ! adopted from “S    CT2“   
CT2  S4   198.000     1.8180 ! adopted from “S    CT2”    
ANGLES 
! atom types     Ktheta    Theta0   
! INTERNAL BONDS of 2Fe2S cluster 
FE1 S1  FE2  55.000    71.37     !  adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
FE1 S2  FE2  55.000    71.94     !  adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
S1  FE2 S2   55.000   106.72     !  adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
S1  FE1 S2   55.000   109.42     !  adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
! CYS-Fe1 linkage 
CT2 S3 FE1   55.000   97.87  ! adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
CT2 S4 FE1   55.000   98.34  ! adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
S1  FE1 S3   55.000   106.67 ! adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
S2  FE1 S3   55.000   115.16 ! adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
S1  FE1 S4   55.000   113.27 ! adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
S2  FE1 S4   55.000   108.28 ! adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
!  HIS(E)135-Fe2 linkage 
CPH1 NR4 FE2    30.000    116.00        ! adopted from “FE   NR2  CPH1”    
CPH2 NR4 FE2    30.000    133.00        ! adopted from “FE   NR2  CPH2”  
NR4  FE2 S1     55.000    104.06 !  adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
NR4  FE2 S2     55.000    122.02 !  adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
! HIS(F)156-Fe2 linkage 
CPH1 NR5 FE2    30.000  116.00        ! adopted from “FE   NR2  CPH1” 
CPH2 NR5 FE2    30.000 133.0000       ! adopted from “FE   NR2  CPH2 “ 
NR5  FE2 S1     55.000     123.29 !  adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
NR5  FE2 S2     55.000     111.99 !  adopted from Ref. 1, 2 
S3 FE1 S4   55.000  104.10 ! Angle CYS-FE-CYS  
NR4 FE2 NR5 55.000  88.89  ! Angle HIS-FE-HIS 
! CYS133  CYS156 
CT1 CT2 S3 58.000   112.5000    ! adopted from “S    CT2  CT1”      
CT1 CT2 S4 58.000   112.5000    !  adopted from “S    CT2  CT1”     
HA  CT2 S3 46.100   111.3000    !  adopted from “S    CT2  HA”      
HA  CT2 S4 46.100   111.3000    !  adopted from “S    CT2  HA”      
! HIS 135  
CT2 CPH1 NR4   45.800    124.0000 !  adopted from “NR1  CPH1 CT2”     
CPH1 NR4 CPH2  130.000   104.0000 !  adopted from “CPH2 NR2  CPH1”   
NR1  CPH2 NR4  130.000   112.5000 !  adopted from “NR2  CPH2 NR1”   
HR1  CPH2 NR4  25.000    125.00   20.00   2.12000 ! adopted from “ NR2  CPH2 HR1”    
CPH1 CPH1 NR4  130.000   110.0000 !  adopted from “NR2  CPH1 CPH1”   
! HIS 153 
CT2 CPH1 NR5 45.800    124.0000 ! adopted from “NR1  CPH1 CT2”     
CPH1 NR5 CPH2  130.000   104.0000 ! adopted from “CPH2 NR2  CPH1”   
NR1  CPH2 NR5  130.000   112.5000 ! adopted from “NR2  CPH2 NR1”    
HR1  CPH2 NR5  25.000    125.00   20.00   2.12000 ! adopted from “NR2  CPH2 HR1”    
CPH1 CPH1 NR5  130.000   110.0000 ! adopted from “NR2  CPH1 CPH1”   
DIHEDRALS 
!atom types             Kchi    n   delta 
! 2Fe2S cluster  
!  2Fe2S-2Fe2S-2Fe2S- 2Fe2S 
FE1  S2  FE2  S1    21.51  2  180 ! adopted from Ref. 3    
FE1  S1  FE2  S2    21.51  2  180 ! adopted from Ref. 3    
FE2  S2  FE1  S1    21.51  2  180 ! adopted from Ref. 3     
FE2  S1  FE1  S2    21.51  2  180 ! adopted from Ref. 3    
! CYS-2Fe2S-2Fe2S- 2Fe2S 
S3   FE1  S2  FE2   0.040   4   0.00 ! adopted from Ref. 4 from HEME FE-CYS LINKAGE 
S3   FE1  S1  FE2   0.040   4   0.00 ! adopted from Ref. 4 from HEME FE-CYS LINKAGE 
S4   FE1  S2  FE2   0.040   4   0.00 ! adopted from Ref. 4 from HEME FE-CYS LINKAGE 
S4   FE1  S1  FE2   0.040   4   0.00 ! adopted from Ref. 4 from HEME FE-CYS LINKAGE 
! 2Fe2S-CYS-CYS-CYS 
 FE1  S4  CT2  CT1   0.37 3   0 ! adopted from "C C S C" bonds in charmm S  CT2 CT1    
 FE1  S4  CT2  HA    0.28 3   0 ! adopted from "C S C H" bonds in charmm S  CT2 HA    
 FE1  S3  CT2  CT1   0.37 3   0 ! adopted from "C C S C" bonds in charmm S  CT2 CT1  
 FE1  S3  CT2  HA    0.28 3   0 ! adopted from "C S C H" bonds in charmm S  CT2 HA    
! CYS- 2Fe2S  
CT2  S3  FE1  S1   0.040   4   0.00  ! adopted from Ref. 4 from HEME FE-CYS LINKAGE 
CT2  S3  FE1  S2   0.040   4   0.00  ! adopted from Ref. 4 from HEME FE-CYS LINKAGE 
CT2  S4  FE1  S1   0.040   4   0.00  ! adopted from Ref. 4 from HEME FE-CYS LINKAGE 
CT2  S4  FE1  S2   0.040   4   0.00  ! adopted from Ref. 4 from HEME FE-CYS LINKAGE 
! HIS- 2Fe2S   
NR4  FE2  S1  FE1   0.040   4   0.00 ! adopted from Ref. 4 from HEME FE-CYS LINKAGE 
NR4  FE2  S2  FE1   0.040   4   0.00 ! adopted from Ref. 4 from HEME FE-CYS LINKAGE 
NR5  FE2  S1  FE1   0.040   4   0.00 ! adopted from Ref. 4 from HEME FE-CYS LINKAGE 
NR5  FE2  S2  FE1   0.040   4   0.00 ! adopted from Ref. 4 from HEME FE-CYS LINKAGE 
! HIS 135 
CT1  CT2   CPH1  NR4  0.1900  3     0.00 ! adopted from “NR2  CPH1 CT2  CT1”      
CT2  CPH1  NR4   CPH2 3.0000  2   180.00 ! adopted from CT2  CPH1 NR2  CPH2      
HA   CT2   CPH1  NR4  0.1900  3     0.00 ! adopted from NR2  CPH1 CT2  HA     
CPH1 NR4   CPH2  HR1  3.0000  2   180.00 ! adopted from HR1  CPH2 NR2  CPH1      
CPH1 NR4   CPH2  NR1 14.0000  2   180.00 ! adopted from NR1  CPH2 NR2  CPH1     
NR4  CPH2  NR1   H    1.0000  2   180.00 ! adopted from NR2  CPH2 NR1  H         
NR4  CPH2  NR1   CPH1 14.0000  2   180.00! adopted from NR2  CPH2 NR1  CPH1    
NR4  CPH1  CPH1  NR1  14.0000  2   180.00! adopted from NR2  CPH1 CPH1 NR1    
NR4  CPH1  CPH1  HR3  3.0000   2   180.00! adopted from NR2  CPH1 CPH1 HR3     
CPH2 NR4   CPH1  CPH1 14.0000  2   180.00! adopted from CPH2 NR2  CPH1 CPH1     
! HIS 156 
CT1  CT2   CPH1  NR5  0.1900  3     0.00 ! adopted from “NR2  CPH1 CT2  CT1”       
CT2  CPH1  NR5   CPH2 3.0000  2   180.00 ! adopted from “CT2  CPH1 NR2  CPH2“    
HA   CT2   CPH1  NR5  0.1900  3     0.00 ! adopted from “NR2  CPH1 CT2  HA”        
CPH1 NR5   CPH2  HR1  3.0000  2   180.00 ! adopted from “HR1  CPH2 NR2  CPH1”      
CPH1 NR5   CPH2  NR1 14.0000  2   180.00 ! adopted from “NR1  CPH2 NR2  CPH1”     
NR5  CPH2  NR1   H    1.0000  2   180.00 ! adopted from “NR2  CPH2 NR1  H”       
NR5  CPH2  NR1   CPH1 14.0000  2   180.00! adopted from “NR2  CPH2 NR1  CPH1”     
NR5  CPH1  CPH1  NR1  14.0000  2   180.00! adopted from “NR2  CPH1 CPH1 NR1”      
NR5  CPH1  CPH1  HR3  3.0000   2   180.00! adopted from “NR2  CPH1 CPH1 HR3”     





SCHEMATIC FGIURE OF HEME WITH ATOM TYPES 
BONDS 
S    FE    300.000     2.4500 !   adopted from Ref. 4 
S    CT1   240.000     1.8100 !   adopted from “S    CT3” 
NR2  FE     65.000     2.0000 !  adopted from Ref. 4 
NPH  FE    270.200     2.000 !  adopted from Ref. 4 
CE1  S 240.000    1.8100   !  adopted from “S    CT3” 
ANGLES 
CT1   S     CT2     34.000    95.00    ! adopted from "CT3  S    CT2” 
CPB   CT1   S       58.000   114.50   !  adopted from "S    CT2  CT3” 
CT3   CT1   S       58.000   114.50   ! adopted from "S    CT2  CT3” 
S     CT1   HA      46.000   111.30 !adopted from " S    CT2  HA”  
CPA  CPB  CT1      70.000   126.7400 ! adopted from "CPA  CPB  CE1” 
CPB  CT1    CT3      70.000   121.5000 ! adopted from "CPB  CE1  CE2” 
CPB  CPB  CT1      70.000   126.7500 ! adopted from "CPB  CPB  CE1” 
HA   CT1  CPB    50.000   120.0000 ! adopted from "HA   C    CPB” 
CT2   S     CT2     34.000    95.00   ! adopted from "CT3  S    CT2” 
NR2   FE    S       50.000   177.00   ! force constant manually adjusted to keep desired angle value 
S     FE    NPH     50.000    89.00   ! force constant manually adjusted to keep desired angle value 
NR2   FE    NR2   50.000   180.00 ! force constant manually adjusted to keep desired angle value 
! CYS linkage to heme C 
CE1  S  CT2    34.000    95.00       !  adopted from “CT1   S     CT2” 
CE2  CE1  S    58.000   114.50       !  adopted from “CT3   CT1   S”   
CPB  CE1  S    58.000   114.50       !  adopted from “CPB   CT1   S”  




FE  NR2  CPH2  NR1    14.0000  2   180.00 !   adopted from “NR1  CPH2 NR2  CPH1”    
FE  NR2  CPH2  HR1     3.0000  2   180.00 !     adopted from “HR1  CPH2 NR2  CPH1“   
FE  NR2  CPH1  CPH1   14.0000  2   180.00 !   adopted from “CPH2 NR2  CPH1 CPH1”    
FE  NR2  CPH1  HR3     3.0000  2   180.00 !    adopted from “HR3  CPH1 NR2  CPH2”     
! HEME-HIS-HIS-HIS and HEME-HIS-CYS-CYS 
X    NR2  FE    X 0.047  4   0.00 ! adopted from Ref. 4 
X    FE   S     X       0.04     4   0.00 ! adopted from Ref. 4 
X    S    CT2   X       0.24     1   180  ! adopted from "adopted from "CT3  S    CT2  CT2” 
X    S    CT2   X       0.37     3   0      ! adopted from "adopted from "CT3  S    CT2  CT2” 
CT1  S  CT2 CT1   0.24 1 180 ! adopted from "CT3  S    CT2  CT2” 
CT1  S  CT2 CT1   0.37 3   0 ! adopted from "CT3  S    CT2  CT2” 
CT2  S  CT1 CPB   0.24 1 180 ! adopted from "CT3  S    CT2  CT2” 
CT2  S  CT1 CPB   0.37 3   0 ! adopted from "CT3  S    CT2  CT2” 
CT3  S  CT1 CPB   0.24 1 180 ! adopted from "CT3  S    CT2  CT2”  
CT3  S  CT1 CPB   0.37 3   0 ! adopted from "CT3  S    CT2  CT2” 
CT2  S  CT1 CT3   0.24 1 180 ! adopted from "CT3  S    CT2  CT2” 
CT2  S  CT1 CT3   0.37 3   0 ! adopted from "CT3  S    CT2  CT2” 
CT2  S  CT1 HA    0.28 3   0 ! adopted from “HA   CT3  S    CT2”       
CT1  S  CT2 HA    0.28 3   0 ! adopted from “HA   CT3  S    CT2”       
CT2  S  CE1  CPB   0.24 1 180  ! adopted from "CT2  S  CT1 CPB” 
CT2  S  CE1  CE2   0.37 3   0  ! adopted from "CT2  S  CT1 CT3”    
FE   S    CT3   HA      0.28     3   0.0  ! adopted from "HA   CT2  S    CT3 “ 
HE1  CE1  S     CT2     0.28     3   0.0  ! adopted from "HA   CT2  S    CT3”  
HE2  CE2  CE1   S       0.03     3   0.00 !  adopted from “CE1  CE1  CT3  HA”  
CT2  S3   FE1   S4      0.04     4   0.00 !  adopted from Ref. 4 
S3   FE1  S4    CT2     0.04     4   0.00 !  adopted from Ref. 4 
X    FE2  NR5   X       0.047  4   0.00 !  adopted from Ref. 4 
X    NR4  FE2   X       0.047  4   0.00 !  adopted from Ref. 4 
FE2  NR5  CPH1  CT2    3.0000   2   180.00 ! adopted from “CT2  CPH1 NR2  CPH2”    
FE2  NR5  CPH1  CPH1   14.000   2   180.00 ! adopted from “CPH2 NR2  CPH1 CPH1” 
FE2  NR5  CPH2  HR1    3.0000   2   180.00 ! adopted from “HR1  CPH2 NR2  CPH1”  
FE2  NR5  CPH2  NR1    14.000   2   180.00 ! adopted from “NR1  CPH2 NR2  CPH1”  
FE2  NR4  CPH1  CT2    3.0000   2   180.00 ! adopted from “CT2  CPH1 NR2  CPH2”  
FE2  NR4  CPH1  CPH1   14.000   2   180.00 ! adopted from “CPH2 NR2  CPH1 CPH1” 
FE2  NR4  CPH2  HR1    3.0000   2   180.00 ! adopted from “HR1  CPH2 NR2  CPH1”  
FE2  NR4  CPH2  NR1    14.000   2   180.00 ! adopted from “NR1  CPH2 NR2  CPH”1 
 
